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The ER luminal binding protein, BiP, has been linked

to prolamine protein body formation in rice. To obtain fur-

ther information on the possible role of this chaperone in

protein body formation we have cloned and sequenced a

BiP cDNA homolog from rice endosperm. The rice se-

quence is very similar to the maize BiP exhibiting 92% nu-

cleotide identity and 96% deduced amino acid sequence

identity in the coding region. Substantial amino acid se-

quence homology exists between rice BiP and BiP homo-

logs from several other plant and animal species including

long stretches of conservation through the amino-terminal

ATPase domain. Considerable variation, however, is ob-

served within the putative carboxy-terminal peptide-bind-

ing domain between the plant and nonplant BiP sequences.

A single band of approximately 2.4 kb was visible when

RNA gel blots of total RNA purified from seed tissue were

probed with radiolabeled rice BiP cDNA. This band in-

creased in intensity during seed development up to 10 days

after flowering, and then decreased gradually until seed

maturity. Protein gel blots indicated that BiP polypeptide

accumulation parallels that of the prolamine polypeptides

throughout seed development. Immunocytochemical analy-

sis demonstrated that BiP is localized in a non-stochastic

fashion in the endoplasmic reticulum membrane complex

of developing endosperm cells. It is abundant on the

periphery of the protein inclusion body but not in the cen-

tral portion of the protein body or in the cisternal ER mem-

branes connecting the protein bodies. These data support a

model which proposes that BiP associates with the newly

synthesized prolamine polypeptide to facilitate its folding

and assembly into a protein inclusion body, and is then

recycled.

Key words: BiP-Endosperm — Prolamine — Protein Body —

Rice.

Developing rice endosperm cells accumulate both ma-

jor types of storage proteins, the glutelins (globulin-like)

and the prolamines (Juliano 1972, Muench and Okita

Abbreviations: C-ER, cisternal ER; PB-ER, protein body
ER; SRPs, signal recognition particles.

1997), which are readily observed in seed tissue of all

plants. Both protein types are synthesized on the ER but

are deposited into distinct protein bodies (PBs) via different

cellular pathways. The glutelins are deposited into protein

storage vacuoles via the Golgi complex, whereas the pro-

lamines are deposited into PBs derived directly from the

ER (Krishnan et al. 1986, Yamagata et al. 1986). Electron

microscopy reveals two types of rough ER in rice endo-

sperm cells; the cisternal ER (C-ER) and the protein body

ER (PB-ER). As shown by biochemical, in vitro hybridiza-

tion and in situ hybridization studies, prolamine mRNAs

are enriched 7 to 10-fold over the glutelin mRNAs on the

PB-ER whereas the glutelin mRNAs are enriched more

than 2-fold over the prolamine mRNAs on the C-ER (Li et

al. 1993a). Therefore, the packaging of the prolamines and

glutelins into separate PBs is facilitated by the preferential

localization of their transcripts to the PB-ER and C-ER, re-

spectively.

As proposed by Okita et al. (1994) the preferential lo-

calization of prolamine and glutelin mRNA on the PB-ER

and C-ER respectively, may involve one of a number of

possible mechanisms. The first mechanism involves an

mRNA targeting signal that is recognized by a cytoskeleton

associated factor which then mediates transport to a pro-

tein factor that anchors the RNA to the PB-ER. A second

model involves a heterogeneous population of signal re-

cognition particles (SRPs) associated with subdomains of

the ER allowing different RNAs to dock with specific sub-

domains via their encoded signal peptides (Mitsukawa

and Tanaka 1991). Finally, the enrichment of prolamine

mRNA on the PB-ER may result from events involved with

the folding and assembly of the prolamine nascent polypep-

tides in the lumen of the PB-ER.

Other than the general morphological features, very lit-

tle is known about how prolamines are assembled to form

PBs. In maize, a direct assembly model was originally pro-

posed since the major prolamine polypeptide class, a-zein,

is composed of a tandemly repeated peptide. These re-

peated peptides have the potential to form a-helices that

fold to form a rod-shape molecule that could be assembled

into tightly packed bundles by interchain hydrogen bon-

ding. Protein body formation would be facilitated by the

largely hydrophobic character of the repeated peptide

in the ER lumen, an environment of high ionic strength
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Rice BiP expression and localization 405

(Argos et al. 1982, Burr and Burr 1976, Pfeffer and

Rothman 1987). The capacity of microinjected Xenopus

oocytes to condense newly synthesized zeins which sedi-

ment with the same density as native PBs is also consistent

with a self-assembly model (Hurkman et al. 1981). Alter-

natively, PB formation may involve the role of molecular

chaperones, including the lumenal binding protein BiP.

Three independent maize mutants, floury-2, Defective

endosperm B-30, and Mucronate, have reduced concentra-

tions of zein and an increase in the concentration of b-70, a

polypeptide bound to PBs (Boston et al. 1991, Fontes et al.

1991, Marocco et al. 1991, Zhang and Boston 1992). Struc-

tural and biochemical analysis of b-70 revealed that it is

a homolog of the immunoglobulin binding protein, BiP

(Fontes et al. 1991). As the PBs in these mutants have mor-

phologies that are severely disrupted (from small spherical

to large irregularly shaped) and the normal pattern of zein

aggregation within the PBs is disturbed, the mutation is

likely a result of defective folding or assembly of zein poly-

peptides. Recent sequence analysis of a cDNA encoding the

floury-2 allele indicates that it encodes a variant a-zein con-

taining a point mutation resulting in an amino acid substitu-

tion at the carboxy-terminal position of the signal peptide

(Coleman et al. 1995). This substitution results in an un-

cleavable signal peptide that likely causes the protein to

be anchored to the PB-ER membrane and thereby prevents

its proper folding. Accumulation of unfolded zein polypep-

tides would provide the signal for transcriptional activation

of BiP genes.

Recent evidence has demonstrated that BiP may have

a significant role in rice prolamine PB formation. In rice

endosperm cells, BiP was readily detected in crude rough

microsomal and PB fractions but at different amounts (Li

et al. 1993b). The bulk (90%) of the total BiP observed in

developing endosperm tissue was found in the PB fraction

with less than \0% detected in the rough microsomal frac-

tion enriched for C-ER membranes (Li et al. 1993b). The

enriched localization of BiP with the PB fraction suggests

that this chaperone is involved in the folding and assembly

of newly synthesized prolamine polypeptides. Direct bio-

chemical evidence for this role was obtained by analysis of

the interaction of BiP with nascent and intact prolamine

polypeptide chains. BiP forms a complex with nascent pro-

lamine polypeptides attached to polysomes in an ATP-

insensitive manner, and also forms an ATP-sensitive com-

plex with mature free prolamine polypeptides and those

associated with the surface of the protein inclusion body

itself (Li et al. 1993b). That these three stable prolamine/

BiP complexes are present from the initial prolamine syn-

thesis to its assembly into an inclusion body supports the

view that BiP functions to retain prolamine polypeptides

within the ER lumen in addition to its role in protein

folding and assembly (Li et al. 1993b).

In an effort to better understand the role of BiP in rice

prolamine PB formation we have cloned a cDNA encoding

rice BiP and demonstrate that the expression of BiP pro-

tein parallels that of prolamine protein during seed develop-

ment. We also provide immunocytochemical evidence that

substantiates our earlier observation (Li et al. 1993b) using

crude organelle fractionation that rice BiP is not distribut-

ed in a stochastic fashion within the ER membrane system

but is primarily associated with the prolamine PBs. In addi-

tion, we show that BiP is detected only at the periphery of

the prolamine protein body. These results are consistent

with a BiP-mediated model of prolamine PB formation.

Materials and Methods

cDNA cloning and PCR—A cDNA library was constructed
from mRNA isolated from mid-developing rice endosperm and
was probed with radiolabelled maize BiP cDNA (Fontes et al.
1991) as described by Kim and Okita (1988). Only partial BiP
cDNA clones were isolated and, therefore, 5'-RACE (rapid
amplification of cDNA ends) PCR was used to obtain the remain-
ing coding region and a large portion of 5' untranslated region.
For this procedure, total RNA was isolated from mid-developing
rice seed as described (Kim and Okita 1988), and an antisense
primer was synthesized (Fig. 1). A 5' RACE kit was used and the
conditions for amplification were described by the manufacturer
(Gibco BRL).

RNA isolation and RNA gel blots—Total RNA was isolated
from rice seed using an established protocol (Reeves et al. 1986).
For RNA gel blots, 10 to 15 MS of total RNA was fractionated by
electrophoresis through 1.2% formaldehyde gels and then trans-
fered to nitrocellulose membranes by the capillary method. Hy-
bridization was performed as described (Kim and Okita 1988).

Protein extraction and protein gel blots—Total protein was
extracted from endosperm tissue, and 50 fi& of protein frac-
tionated by SDS-PAGE. Protein gel blots were probed with an-
tisera as described (Li and Okita 1993). Polyacrylamide gels were
composed of a 5-15% gradient with a stacking gel and antisera
used were rice anti-prolamine, rice anti-glutelin and maize anti-
BiP.

Immunocytochemistry—Rice seed fixation, sectioning, immu-
nostaining and electron microscopy were performed as described
previously (Li and Franceschi 1990). Ultrathin sections were prob-
ed with maize anti-BiP antiserum and the antibody-antigen com-
plex was detected with protein A conjugated with 15 nm gold and
visualized on an Hitachi-600 transmission electron microscope.

Results

Isolation ofBiPcDNA clones—A lambda ZAP cDNA
library constructed from mid-developing rice seed mRNA

was probed with a radiolabelled maize BiP cDNA. Several

clones were isolated, the longest of which was 1,931 bp in

length. DNA sequence analysis revealed the presence of a

long single open reading frame that was lacking coding se-

quences for the amino-terminal end. Efforts to isolate a

full-length cDNA clone from the library were not suc-

cessful and, therefore, a PCR-based method was used to

isolate the remaining 5' end of the cDNA. A 5' RACE-de-

rived fragment was isolated and this fragment contained
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406 Rice BiP expression and localization

GG. . . C . .CA. .A.G.AG.TCGAAAC.A. .G CC. .G CG. .AG.C C.CGC.C.C. . C . T GTGC . .

1 0 1 GTGGTGGTGGTGTTGGCGGCAJ^ATCGGGTTCGCGGATCTGCGTTCCrrcCTC^ 200

. . .CC. . . .CC. CC C C T. . . . C . .G A T . . A . .

2 0 1 GGAGACCAAGAAGCTCGGTACCGTCATCGGTATTGATCTTGGTACAACCTACTCGTGTGTC^ 300

G C C C C C C

C C . . C T

4 0 1 GGACCATCTTCGATGTCAAACGTGACATTGGAAGAAAGTTTGAAGAGAAGGAAGTTCAGAGGGACATGAAACTTGTC^ 500

T . . C G . . . C T . . . C C . C G . . C C T A . T G.

5 0 1 CCgrAAGCCCTACATTCAGGTCAAGATCAAGCATraAGAr.AArAArarTCTTCAGerc 600

T. .C G A C T C T. . .

T C C T T

7 0 1 TTCKTGGCCTGAATGTTGCTAGGATCATCAATGAGCCAACTGCTGCTGCTATTGCGTACGGT 800

C C.T C

8 0 1 TGACCTTGGTGGTGGGACATTCGATGTCAGTATCTTGACCATTGACAACGGTGTGTTTGAGGTGTTGGCCArc 900

C . . T . . T C

G

1001 GGGAAGCTGAGCGTGCC AAGAGGGCCCTC AGC AACC AGC ACC AGGTCCGTGTTGAGATTGAGTCCCTCTTTGACGGGACCGATTTCTCGGAGCCGCTGAC 1100

C C A C

1101 CCX;TGCCAGATTTGAGGAGTTGAACAATGATCTGTTCCGCAAGACCATGGGACCTGTCAAGAAGGCTATGGACGATGC^ 1200

G C C . . C . . C C C G C

..C C..C..G..T A C GC.G C

T C..T..G CT.G T G C T T..

1 4 0 1 CCTTACCCTCGGTATCGAGACTGTCGGTGGAGTC ATGACC AAGTTGATCCCC AGGAAC ACCGTCATCCCC ACCAAGAAGTCCCAGGTGTTCACCACCTAC 1 5 0 0

. . .C G C G T G G

C C.T T CAAC G

.GC. .CGT A C T G G

1701 GGAGAAGATCACGATCACGAACGAGAAGGGGCGCCTGAGCCAGGAGGAGATCGACCGCATGGTGCgaGAGGCGGAGGAGTTTGCGGAGGAGGACAAGAAG 1800

G C G C

G G G..G C G

CG G. .G C T.G C

G G G.G. .G G C. . T . G . .C T . . C . .TGACGCTGAC .CG.TG.T C. .C

2 1 0 1 GACGAGCTGTAaATGATGATGATGATGATCTGATTCGATTGATTCAAAGGAGACAGCCAATTTTTGTAAGAGATGGCCGGTTACTTTTAGTGGGGTGACT 2 2 0 0

G.TG.AGATGGTGGTG.TGA. . TGGAG . G. CGG. AGCCG A CG. TG C. .C.GACAA

2 2 0 1 TACTACTACCTTGGGTTGGGGTTTAGGGGTAGCAAGAGCGGAGAGTTTTATTTGCAG 2 3 0 0

. . . .TA.TA. .AATC. . . . T . C . GCTCT. CCAAT. . C C T . CTG. .CGT. . .A . . .GTT.G.T.GTAA. . T . .TT. .C.TC

2 3 0 1 TGCTCTCTTAGTTTCTTACTCTGTCGAGTGTAGAACAGCTCTTCCTTTTGCTACT^ 2 4 0 0

. A . -TC. . . G . . .GT.C.GGA.TCG. .T.CG.ATTTTATGTGAAAAAAGAAGT.GCG. . . T . A . A A . .A .GC.

2 4 0 1 AGTAAATTTTAATTACT

Fig. 1 Nucleotide sequence of cDNAs encoding rice and maize (Wrobel 1996) BiP. Numbers refer to the nucleotide number, dots in-
dicate nucleotide matches and spaces represent gaps between the two sequences. The sequence complimentary to the antisense primer
used for PCR amplification is underlined. The translation start and termination codons are underlined.

the remaining 5' coding region including 120 bp of 5' un- HDEL at the C-terminus, a sequence known to function in

translated sequence (Fig. 1). the ER-retention/retreival of this protein (Pelham 1988).

DNA sequence analysis revealed that the rice BiP The HDEL tetrapeptide sequence, however, is not univer-

cDNA was very similar to the maize BiP cDNA sequence. sal among plant proteins as other ER-targeted plant pro-

The two sequences share 92% nucleotide identity within teins possess the KDEL retention signal common to mam-

the coding region and have an identical open-reading frame malian ER-resident proteins (Akasofu et al. 1989, Hesse et

length (Fig. 1). The deduced amino acid sequences of the al. 1989).

maize and rice clones display 96% sequence identity. Ex- Amino acid comparison with other BiP sequences—

cept for the C-terminal end, most of the primary sequence Alignment of the deduced rice BiP polypeptide sequence

including the signal peptide of the rice and maize with BiP homologs from several other species demon-

amino acid sequences are identical. The few differences in- strates a high level of sequence conservation among king-

volved neutral changes in amino acid residues. Similar to doms (Fig. 2). Substantial variation between rice BiP and

maize and tobacco BiP, rice BiP contains the tetrapeptide the other BiP sequences occurs in the signal peptide and the
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Rice BiP expression and localization

1 • * loo
RICE MDRVRGSAFL LGVUA3SLFAF SVAKEETKK TCTVTGim/JITySCVGVYKNGHVFT T»MrmnMBTTP«aiWPTn SER

MAIZE

TOBACCO MAGGAWN. .T.LIV F.IV.F.C .I.T..AT G..

HUMAN MK .SLVA.ML.LLS AAHA. .ED.KE DV. . .V F. . .R Y PEG..

C. ELEGANS MKTL. . . .MAITAVSIY .KEE.K.E.KETKYE. I R Y...SGDQGD.

YEAST MFFN.LSAGKL.VP.S.V.YALFWILPLCrJSFHS.NVLVRGAODVENY A . M . . .KT. .L . .E Y D. .

TRYPANOSCME MSRMW.TTAA. . .TVTVA.V .A.P.SGG.VE APCV V. . .WQK.D.H. .P.EM V T. .

101 200

RICE LIGEAAKNOAAVNPERTIFDVKRDIGRKFiEKEVQRrma.VPYKIV NKIGKFYIC^IKMEJIKVFSPilVSAHIIiGKMKETAEAYLGKKINnAWTVP

MAIZE L AD I . . D I D

TOBACCO L V L CO D T.I I T K

HUMAN . . . D L T S . . . N . V . . A . . L . . .TWNDPS. . Q . I . F L . F . V . E.KT D.GG.QT.T.A. . . 1 . . . V . T VTH

C. ELEGANS . . . D L T I . . . N A. . L . . .DYND.T. .A . I .HW.F .VI D.SN..SVE..VGSCN .Q.T V.V I . . S EVKH

YEAST . . . D V.A. .QN I . . L . .L.YNDRS. .K.I .HL.FNV. . . D . . .AVE.SV. . . K . . . T . . . 1 . 0 Q I . . D . . .T.VTH

TBYPANOSCME . . . D G . R . .LPQ. .HN. .YTI . .L YTDAA. .A.K. .LSYEVIADRD.. .KV. .MV G.KK.Q.T. . . 1 . . .V.Q I . . T . . .E.VKN

201 • . . . 3 0 0

RICE AYFNlraraQATKnMWIAGIJlVARTTNEPTOAATAVfimKKCKminA/rra

MAIZE

TOBACCO S

HUMAN T M RE L V V . . H Y . . .

C . ELEGANS T V D . .R M V Y . . .

YEAST T L . . V S D K . H Q . I . Y L .S .E Q. .S YK.VRQL..AF...

TRYPANOSOME S T V N. A L E . F . . . V NNM.RH.VCML. . .

301 400

RICE Y<ncpiinmrmAi^^iJiRiamAKRArj^o<rftmvKrirCT.gn(?mF!nrpt,TOtRFECT>Mr».TO

MAIZE E

TOBACCO HG S V T . .D

HUMAN TG. .VR VQ V.K S . . . A . I FYE.E T K M S . .K. .Q.VLE.SD.K. . D . D I . .

C. ELEGANS SG. .LR. .K. .VQ V.K T . . .TK E T K M A.LK..Q.VLE.SD.K.DDV

YEAST HGI.V.DN.K. .A . .K K S . M S T . I . .D.FV. . I . L . .T K L . . . K . . L K . . E . V L Q . S KDVDD

TRYPANOSCME KNV QK. .AH. .KAC.A...Q. .SHPEA. . .VD. .TE.F KI...K M. . .KG.LV. .QRVLE. .K.K. .D V

401 1 500

RICE t j .BnvmOTprarampnFA\myr .AwoaqTT.<^rannF^

MAIZE D F

TOBACCO . . K . . . D G T

HUMAN .VKEF.N SR.I AGV. . .D QD.G.LV..H.C S . . .V. . .N. . I .S .AS.N.P.-T.K.Y P

C. ELEGANS .HCEF.N SR.I GVI.. . ED.GE.V N. . .M G S.AA.N.P. .T P

YEAST . . E S . . D . .KAS. .I AGV E.V. . .V NA T P. .K. . .A I .S .AV.N.P . .M.K.Y A

TRYPANOSCME . I S . F . G . . .L .R . I AAV.T. .SEVGGR W . V . . I . . S E. . .Q S.HA.N.PG.L. . .Y Q

501 600

RICE MTKDaUJX3<FDI^IPAAPR<^^^2IEVTFE^/r»^«I^^W(AE^

MAIZE .N. -APR

TOBACCO L T . .AP AS D E . . .K S

HUMAN L . . . N H . . . T . . . T . . . P V I.V R.T NKN DQN..TP. . . £ . . .ND. .K L T. .E. .S.A.S

C. ELEGANS NHQ T.L.P V I . V H.T NKN DQN. . .P.D.EA. IND. . K . . .D DKAE.. . E . .S .A . .

YEAST . S . . W E.T. . . P V AL K.S.T S D T E. . .K. -S. .ASI.AKVES. .K. .N.AHS

TRYPANOSOME L . . . N E P .A. .V D. . E . S . .Q.S.M. .SS . .K.E D E. . .E A. .ED. .R. .R. .V S . .SVA.S

601 693

RICE MKNWGDKX3KLADKLESEEKEKVEEALKEALEWLDEN C/TAEKEEYEEKLKEVEAVCNPIISAVYQRTGGAPGGRRRGRLDDEHEEL

MAIZE A D. . S D V S DAD.GV..D

TOBACCO .R.QIN D I . T . T D. . S D T KS ESGASE. .D

HUMAN L . . . Q I . . . E . . G G . . S . . D . . T M . K . V E . K I . . . E S H . D . D I . D F K A . K . .L .EIVQ KL. .S .GPPPTGEEDTA.£ . . .

C . ELEGANS L. . Q I E . . E . .GG. .DEDD.KTI. . . V E . . I S . . G S . A E . S A . .LK.QK.DL.SKVQ. . V . K L . KDA. . G E R . P O < - D U D i £ . . .

YEAST L . . Q . N G D . G E . . . E . D . .TLLD.ANDV D . F E . . IA .DFD. .FESLSK.AY. .T.KL.GGAD.SGAADYDDEDE.DDGDYFEUDEL

TSYPAMrKrwF ! » n M nr. r i p m « i T .VA. . IRF. . . . PN KTA.ETLQS.T QKT. . S A . .GDKPQPMIEL

Fig. 2 Comparison of the deduced amino acid sequence of rice BiP with homologs from maize (Wrobel 1996), tobacco (BLP-4,
Denecke et al. 1991), human (C. Chao, genbank accession #X87949), C. elegans (hsp 3, Heschl and Baillie 1989), yeast (KAR-2, Rose et
al. 1989) and trypanosome (Bangs et al. 1993). Numbers, dots and gaps are as in Fig. 1. The carboxy-terminal ER-retention signals are
underlined as are the conserved peptide regions within the ATPase domain. The arrow indicates the cleavage site dividing the ATPase do-
main from the peptide-binding domain. The functional residues important for ATP-binding as determined by site-specific mutagenesis
are marked above with an asterisk (*).

carboxy-terminal region, although regions from amino

acid 100 to 200 and 300 to 385 also show many differences.

Compared to the rice BiP sequence, many of the residues

that are variant in one non-plant sequence are also variant

in the other non-plant sequences as well.

BiP and other hsp 70 homologs possess two active do-

mains, an amino-terminal domain (about 45 kDa) which

contains stretches of high conservation and possesses an

ATPase activity, and a carboxy-terminal domain which

displays more variation and is believed to be the peptide-

binding domain (Hartl 1996). Amino-terminal proteolytic

fragments of approximately 44 kDa from several hsp 70

homologs retain ATPase activity. Thus, the ATP activity

can be uncoupled from the carboxy-terminal peptide-bind-

ing domain activity (Gething and Sambrook 1992). The

amino acid that separates the amino-terminal ATPase do-
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408 Rice BiP expression and localization

main from the carboxy-terminal peptide-binding domain

corresponds to residue 454 in Fig. 2. Conserved regions im-

portant for the amino-terminal ATPase activity have been

identified in mammalian BiP and hsp 70, as well as func-

tionally diverse proteins such as actin and several sugar

kinases (Bork et al. 1992, Gaut and Hendershot 1993,

Wilbanks et al. 1994). Based on the optimal superposition

of these different proteins and on sequence conservation

from members of each family, a pattern of conserved and

invariant residues was distributed into five sequence motifs

(Bork et al. 1992). These five motifs are also highly con-

served in the plant BiP sequences (Fig. 2). Site-specific

mutagenesis of the motifs has identified several important

amino acid residues within these motifs which are required

for maximal ATPase activity and/or substrate affinity

(Gaut and Hendershot 1993, Wilbanks et al. 1994). Each of

these residues is conserved in the BiP sequences as shown in

Fig. 2.

When compared with the other BiP sequences, rice,

maize and tobacco BiP have a considerable amount of

variation at the carboxy terminus, especially in the last 100

amino acid residues (Fig. 2). It has been proposed that the

carboxy-terminal domain is divided into two parts, a 16

kDa portion containing the peptide-binding site (corre-

sponding approximately to residues 454 to 598 in Fig. 2)

and a more variable 10 kDa segment comprised of the ter-

minal part of the protein (Chappell et al. 1987, Hartl 1996).

The plant sequences, however, do not show considerable

differences even though the tobacco BiP sequence shown in

Fig. 2 was isolated from style and stigma tissue, whereas

rice and maize cDNAs were from endosperm tissue.

Temporal expression of BiP in developing rice en-

dosperm tissue—As rice is the only species where BiP is

shown to have a direct role in the deposition of storage pro-

teins on to the PB (Li et al. 1993b), we were interested in

determining its expression pattern in developing rice endo-

sperm. The relative abundance of rice BiP mRNA and pro-

tein was determined at 5 day intervals throughout seed

development. BiP mRNA was visible as a single band of ap-

proximately 2.4 kb on RNA gel blots when equal amounts

of total mRNA were loaded and probed with the rice BiP

cDNA (Fig. 3). BiP mRNA accumulated maximally at 10

days after flowering, and declined steadily until it was bare-

ly visible at 25 days after flowering. No hybridization was

visible in root and leaf tissue, even upon longer exposures.

As BiP is an essential protein in the folding and/or as-

sembly of proteins localized within or transported through

the endomembrane system of eukaryotic cells, the lack of

observed hybridization signal suggests that it is expressed

at a level below the detection limits of our analysis or that

tissue-specific forms are expressed. Antisera raised to maize

BiP and rice prolamine and glutelin were used to probe pro-

tein gel blots (Fig. 4). When equal amounts of total protein

were loaded in each lane, BiP accumulated was parallel

with prolamine throughout development, as it peaked at

day 20 and dropped slightly at 25 days after flowering. No

detectable band was visible in leaf or root tissue.

Immunolocalization of BiP in rice endosperm tissue—

Previous studies of crude organelle fractions have shown

that a majority of BiP in the rice endosperm cell is associat-

ed with the PB fraction (Li et al. 1993b). Subsequent experi-

ments have shown that this crude PB fraction was signifi-

5 10 15 20 25 M 10 15 20 25 L R

BiP

2.4 kb Glut

Glut

Prol

Fig. 3 Developmental analysis of BiP mRNA from rice endo-
sperm. Total RNA was isolated from endosperm tissue at 5, 10,
15, 20 and 25 days after flowering, as well as from total root (R)
and leaf (L). The RNA was fractionated by electrophoresis, blot-
ted to nitrocellulose and probed with the rice BiP cDNA. The num-
ber in the margin refers to size in kilobases.

Fig. 4 Developmental accumulation of BiP polypeptide from
rice endosperm. Fifty /ig of each crude protein extract was frac-
tionated by electrophoresis, blotted to nitrocellulose and probed
with anti-BiP antisera from maize and anti-prolamine (Prol) and
anti-glutelin (Glut) antisera from rice. The large (upper) and small
(lower) glutelin subunits are labeled. Lane designations are the
same as in Figure 3, except that M denotes 2 fig of maize BiP load-
ed as a control.
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cantly contaminated with C-ER membranes (Y. Wu and

T.W. Okita, unpubl.) and therefore the proportion of BiP

associated with the PBs may differ from what was earlier

reported. In order to more clearly define the location of

BiP in the endosperm cell, ultrathin sections of mid-devel-

oping rice endosperm were probed with anti-BiP antiserum

and visualized with gold particles (Fig. 5). BiP was pri-

marily located at the periphery of the prolamine PBs and

was excluded from the interior of the protein aggregate

(Fig. 5a). A direct continuity of the C-ER membrane with

the prolamine PB is seen (Fig. 5a), which is consistent with

the C-ER origin of the prolamine PBs. However, very little

labeling was evident on either the C-ER membranes or the

glutelin protein bodies (Fig. 5a, b). BiP was observed at all
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Fig. 5 Ultrathin sections of rice endosperm demonstrating the immunolocalization of BiP to prolamine protein bodies. A Section
showing the specificity of the BiP antibody to the periphery of the prolamine protein body (P) but not to the connnecting rough C-ER (ar-
rowheads). B Section showing the limited binding of label on the glutelin (G) protein body and significant binding to smaller, younger
prolamine PBs. Bar equals 0.5
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410 Rice BiP expression and localization

stages of PB development, although more intense labeling

was associated with smaller PBs (Fig. 5a, b) that would be

more actively synthesizing prolamine than the larger pro-

lamine PBs.

Discussion

We have isolated a rice seed cDNA containing the en-

tire coding region of BiP by screening an lambda cDNA

library and by PCR. This cDNA is 2,417 nucleotides in

length and codes for a deduced protein composed of 664

amino acids. The primary sequence of the rice BiP is very

similar to the maize BiP with the bulk of the differences be-

tween the two sequences at the C-terminal end. Rice BiP

also displays substantial amino acid conservation to other

plant, fungal and animal BiP homologs. Very strong con-

servation exists within the amino-terminal ATPase do-

main, which includes residues important for ATPase activ-

ity within five functional peptide motifs as proposed by

Bork et al. (1993; Fig. 2).

Protein gel blots of equal loadings of crude endosperm

protein show that rice seed BiP accumulation parallels the

accumulation of prolamine and is maximal at 20 days after

flowering and decreases slightly at 25 days after flowering.

RNA gel blot analysis shows that BiP mRNA decreases sub-

stantially in the latter half of seed development and differs

from the continual increase in BiP polypeptide levels. The

difference in BiP mRNA accumulation compared to BiP

polypeptide accumulation suggests that BiP is quite stable

in vivo, and/or that BiP mRNA is translated more efficient-

ly in the latter half of seed development. Since the stability

of BiP has been shown in other organisms (Knittler and

Haas 1992, Pedrazzini et al. 1994), it is also likely to be

quite stable in rice seed. The proposed function of BiP as

having an essential role in the folding and assembly of

prolamine would necessitate that its relative abundance

parallel prolamine levels throughout development. This cor-

relation appears to hold true as prolamine and BiP levels

appear to increase coordinately during endosperm develop-

ment. The concentration of BiP in developing soybean coty-

ledons also increases during seed development (Kalinski et

al. 1995). Although the role of BiP in soybean has not been

established, it presumably facilitates the translocation of

the nascent storage protein across the ER membrane and

folding of the polypeptide as shown in other systems

(Nguyen et al. 1991, Sanders et al. 1992, Nicchitta and

Blobel 1993). Unlike the situation in rice where BiP is in-

volved in the assembly of the prolamines into a lumenal in-

clusion granule, BiP likely mediates folding of the soybean

storage proteins into a transport competent state where it is

sorted through the endomembrane system into a storage

vacuole compartment. In view of the initial steps that are

common in protein body formation in soybean and rice,

i.e. ER translocation and polypeptide folding, it is under-

standable why the accumulation patterns of BiP do not

differ dramatically between these plant species, although

the concentration and spatial location of BiP within the ER

membrane complex between these two species may differ

(see below).

Using subcellular fractionation techniques, Li et al.

(1993b) showed that most of the BiP was found in a crude

PB fraction (5,000 xg pellet) with only about 1 0 \ of

the total BiP associated with a microsomal membranes

(30,000 x g pellet). It was unclear whether this enrichment

of BiP in the PB fraction was due to their specific localiza-

tion to PBs or simply because this fraction contains most

of the ER membranes, as microscopic observations in-

dicated the presence of numerous large cisternal ER

complexes associated with the PBs (Li et al. 1993a). The im-

munocytochemical data presented here, however, substan-

tiates our earlier suggestion on the non-stochastic localiza-

tion of BiP in the rice endomembrane system. Here we see

that BiP is observed only in association with the PBs. It

was not detected in cisternal ER (even ER membranes that

interconnected two prolamine PBs) or with the glutelin

PBs. Moreover, the localization of BiP within the pro-

lamine PBs is not uniform, as BiP is restricted to the

periphery of the protein inclusion granule. This peripheral

localization of BiP is consistent with our earlier hypothesis

that BiP is directly involved in prolamine PB formation (Li

et al. 1993b).

The immunocytochemical localization of BiP has also

been demonstrated in wheat and maize. Levanony et al.

(1992) and Rubin et al. (1992) have shown the presence of

BiP in wheat PBs. The distribution and location of BiP in

wheat, however, substantially differs from that observed in

rice. In wheat, BiP is observed mainly within the PB itself

and not at the periphery of the inclusion body. It is not

clear why the bulk of the immunoreactive BiP is located

within the protein inclusion granule itself, but may reflect

differences in PB formation between wheat and rice.

Although BiP is associated with maize PBs (Zhang

and Boston 1991), its role may not be identical to the one

proposed for rice as suggested by the difference in the levels

of BiP observed in these two plants. In rice, BiP can be

readily detected by immunocytochemistry (Fig. 5) and easi-

ly observed by Coomassie blue staining of polyacrylamide

gels containing crude PB extracts (Li et al. 1993b). In con-

trast, BiP was not detected by immunocytochemistry in nor-

mal developing maize endosperm (Zhang and Boston

1992). Moreover, when maize immunoblots containing

crude endosperm extracts were probed with the same maize

BiP antisera used here, very little signal was visible, even

when a 10-fold greater amount of protein was loaded on

the gel (Boston et al. 1991). In contrast to normal develop-

ing maize endosperm, BiP was readily detected in several

maize mutants that have reduced zein concentration and

elevated BiP expression (Boston et al. 1991, Zhang and
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Boston 1992). The increase in BiP concentration in these

mutants is likely a response to an increase in malfolded zein

storage proteins as supported by the recent evidence of the

fluory-2 mutation (Coleman et al. 1995). This mutation

results in an amino acid residue replacement within the

signal peptide of a a-zein resulting its inability to be pro-

teolytically processed. The unprocessed a-zein polypeptide

was shown to anchor to microsomal membranes in in vitro

translation experiments, suggesting that the signal peptide

is capable of anchoring the floury-2 a-zein protein to the

ER membrane in maize endosperm (Gillikin et al. 1997). If

this is the case, the abnormal folding and packaging of the

membrane-bound a-zein likely accounts for the dramatic

elevation of BiP levels and its observed localization to the

periphery of the abnormal appearing PBs.

The apparently higher BiP levels in rice PBs compared

to wild-type maize PBs may be a reflection of the greater

role that BiP may have in rice prolamine PB formation.

Prolamine PB formation in maize may be more complex

than in rice, involving temporal and spatial differences in

deposition of the a, /? and y zeins (Lending and Larkins

1989). The differences in the biogenesis of rice and maize

prolamine PBs may result in a differential demand for BiP

during their formation. The immunocytochemical data of

wheat, maize and rice, as discussed above, demonstrates

that rice is the only species in which BiP is shown to be con-

clusively associated with the periphery of the PB.

The preceding data, i.e., temporal expression at the

protein level and localization to the periphery of the PB,

are consistent with a model for the role of BiP in PB forma-

tion in rice endosperm as proposed by Li et al. (1993b). In

this model BiP, in addition to functioning in nascent poly-

peptide translocation across the ER membrane, functions

in folding and assembly of prolamine into protein bodies.

Upon deposition of prolamine, BiP is released at the ex-

pense of ATP and is then recycled. The coordinated expres-

sion of BiP with prolamine throughout development would

allow for constant deposition of prolamine to the protein

aggregate. In addition, the peripheral location of BiP in the

protein aggregate is consistent with the recycling of BiP

after deposition, as opposed to BiP being deposited in the

interior of the protein aggregate and being sequestered

there. This relatively long-lived interaction between BiP

and prolamine may have an important role in the enrich-

ment of prolamine polysomes on the PB-ER, although

other possible mechanisms may also contribute to localiza-

tion of the storage protein mRNAs on the rice ER mem-

branes.
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